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INJA1 miffed air suspl- -

lVl)rj'M bent and kissed

?A?S-fcf- c; "What's what

lm
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AV '.i that nwfut odor.
raul?" she demanded
wenderlnglyt

1 jHe .sniffed, toe.i
J? stF SmssW With guileless eye.

"Oder.? I don't
' EsMr smMl anything. What

Ih it? I'll bet you
have anions or eab-- ibage.fer dinner," he
saiu erigauy

regarded filmj vcrely, .
'Patll. TO!! knnu tlKrtWtli- - tvi.ll

K .is. Yoll're ulmt.lv tnf tl.n t.jM.,.11.1.,

ife. trhr put that suiellv
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semo mere

fWtly horrid. The Idea of n modern
business man, like you nre, te allow a

row 10 put mat nwiui stuff "
"Awl"
"Ayl" And he sat down and

waited for' lrelnla te serve the soup.
, Aa she handed the idntc across the

table th rose-color- light that dropped

threw his face Inte relief.
'Goed heavens'" gasped Virginia,

Irtriiggllng between n desire te laugh
Jiand a mere roiiclentleus recollection te
fisceH. "Goed heuvene. Paul, what In
grhn .world have you been doing te your
gface?"

He Blared at hep crossly.
"Doing te my face? I don't knew

what you mean. I stepped Inte n bar-
ber shop te he shaved, that's nil. Is
that

ylrginln giggled.
"Maybe Just belns shaved was nec

essary, my dear, but 1 must say 1 can
see no reason why you allow n barber
re put pink rouge en your checks.

"un, uen't be Billy, honey There's
why. that s nrenostereui '" l'c

inaiiseil. "f'.nf T .11.1........1.,. ..,..
...v .u.. .i liiurrun-- .

i was pretty tired ntwl M

lne, ,,Iek '" la'r l"'cs interrupted and
may ml him.

Paul, you certainly are...vain. A
La..i.uil (Hl.ll. IIEaiarMiKUi lihhk in u, a nunini1 rutin

Kitting there In n barber's clililr nnd
being massaged like a regular society
queen."

Vlrglnln wns suddenly aware that
there was something tin matter with

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL DRYO ItATCIIELOR

Judith Carlyle nnd Lucy Ran- -
inlph icerc ttcluiicd triers hcvaune
thty heth believed thnt in marringt:
a tremnn doesn't have te excit her-- I
telf tn held her husband. ll'Acn
they discovered that both their hut-- i
land irrre interested in ethtr
tremen, Judy airekc te the fact that

loved Rand toe much te give him
up. Yet when he told her the truth
the found that she trm toe proud te
held him. As for Lucy, she leas de
termined te held Curl whether he
teved her or net, and her attitude
4reve him virtually into the arms

the ether tremnn.

The Decision
UARLS one idea had been te tnke
IvJMnrcfa ami za away, and new here

waa Rnnd interfering and upsetting
their plans. And Marcln was agrec- -

ng that it was best te wait for Lucy s

ake. Had Lucy considered Marcln?
f Band had been present during the

n between himself ami Lucy ear
ler that evening, would he be sponser-a- g

her?
But .there wns one thing that mauc
irl riMillzA tlie wlhilnm of Rand's SUg- -

LVe stlen and thnt weh consideration" for
ifarcla. Through love of him. she hntl
een willing te trust mm te me uircr- -

nest, but hadn't he been Selfish, hadn't
he thought only of himself? W hy
should he ask her te make such n sqerl- -

li Wnni,in, if lm llltflv tn bring

f

tk
ft

her mere unhappiness. when nil through
.1. ,.., I I . ..n nnfn

mucn suuereti:

tj
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M

lie bne nati iirvtr nun nnj uur hi .....v
new sue

And se Marcia went up te mm, nnu
elth her blue eves raised te his fare
whispered: "Will you take me home
tow, dear?" Carl responded by steepi-
ng and touching his lips te her fore-lea- d.

He could wait, but he would
iave. her. Net u thousand Lucys could
eep him from it.
After they had gene, Rand snt down

leavlly en the couch, and dreppcd-hl- s

yaee in ills nanus.
All 'the exhllnrntien of his new-foun- d

freedom had left him. All the joy that
le had felt at being oble te go te tar- -

etta had vanished. He felt horribly

his '

iind what had seemed easy and natural j

jbarllee n evening new seemed nn
impossibility.

Judy had given mm uis ireeoem, mu i

reuld he take It? His experience with .

Marcia and Carl had held the mirror
id te his ew problem nnd lie was n- -

eunded at :hp difference it made. He
a nmnv.I toe ut the stand he hud

ken. Whnt en enrth had possessed I

im te take Lucy's part? He had never

1

he

.vhen he had seen Marcia and I'ari
egether "e hntl felt pity ier i.ucy.
iVhy?- -
- 'Was It.. because

. of the standard
i.it murrlege flint he neon viuenr

e respect In Lynbrook .Tunetien? Wns
hat stronger than nil the impulses

een reitsed In him? Was It

U.l ue HUl-- lit. .
Thoughts this went whining

hreugli his brain, and. nltheugh of
,

.nt
3roeiem, tne met reiuuiin'ii inn v. hif - v 1 .1.1.. ..!... I.. 1.1...pOTTy ier laic , ami huh iu.v in m- -

icart a new ngiii en ins own'
nfentlens.

Whnt hntl he been planning te tle '

le been en the point of going te
'arlettn with one thought In his heart.
e tell her that he loved that he
vanted her. Of course, he had in- -

ended te de precipitate,
flew could tell what might hnppen7
. mliilir licr.suatle her te go away t

lth him. just us Carl had persuaded '

arcla. thus leaving Jndv te bear the
runt of the wliole mnttcr. And In

d f el ""' winiin
..vis. in nnu iiiitininess win tier. Kuewum

!!?rt ht ne "l"1 '"lfulr ,0 ,llH "lf,,?
iji , J tils i ew i" his uuu
fc ,. irltli JnHv thnt evenlnir. nnd he reniem- -

tercd, with stab of his conscience,

Ills rather brutal arraignment nt ner.
Imfl heen rather stratize and

f!erful about everything and he put
t te t e fact that she didn't car.
Suppose she did care but the minute
he thought occurred te him lie
t, out of his mind.

Tomeirow Knlrr Lucj'

A Striking Costume
ft jeu a really geed-lookin- g

";"'

f ipsklng it Is tn take the round- -
lecked, flowing -- sleeved style. it can
M 01 jennwy euie itcpv, nun, wiiuii
:en areiWem erltig hew te make It leek

get se,,,,, ,,,V material
iiI'.uiJ nut Iwn tinrrnw unmix........

.tslalen the front. Htnrt up slight!
,the ami sunning eacn

edges, wiuie uotteiu
It in with tne stun nem, a

cellar and the faintest xug- -
'gray. en thu edge of

KIMiCObtUUH
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his hands. 114 casually stepped eating
and hit lianas were invisible beneath
the .table,

"Paul," she said sternlj't "Let nic
sec." T

lie wiggled uucoin-fertnb- ly

In his rhalr.
"Don't be foe'.lsli,"

he grulnbled. " Let
you scq whn,t?"

"See-here- , new, just
let me sec these
hands."

He sighed as he sur-
rendered.

"Oh." nil right.
then," 'and he placed
his hnnda upon the
white linen ceVcrlug
for Inspection

She chuckled amiably.
"Well, sir, I thought se. All dan-

dled up with bcnr's-greut'- O en his hnlr,
had his pretty face massaged, ntid then
wound uji with n manicure,
llloude, Puul, or just a medium dark
one?"

"Aw you women you think n man
gees nnd gets n geed, clean spell just
te a fut old barber knead his fnce,
don't you? Well I'll tell you thnt the
rent and relaxation Is worth the
money."

"Hut does the fnt old bnrbcr-ma- n

manicure jour nails, toe?"
lie (lulled unabashed.
"Nope, nice little blonde awfully

cllatty "
"I dare fay," tald Vlrglnln coldly.
"Telling me nbeut her husband he's

out of work. Peor chap."
Virginia sniffed.
"Yes, I suppose se."
"Lest his night in the wnr, ever at

Chnteeu -- Thierry, nnd "
All in n moment Virginia's raillery

was. done nnd she wns all sympathy and
compassion.

"Oh. tlii tioer fellow." she cried.
"Ail just think, his little wife going
into iv terrible old barber shop te earn.. ." .1
!t Hying ier mem uum Why, t'uul,
henev. we don't realize hew many real
iiprelues there nre In everyday life. Te
think of thnt brave nlrl courncceusly
sfrikinc out for herself nnd her peer- - '
huslmnu.

Pnul ernvelv attacked his chop nnd
discreetly lowered hi eyes te his plate.

Ah, the strategist 1

Tomorrow A Lin' Measure

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Wc Find What We Loek For
"Alwnys see that you get what Is

coming te you and stand up for your
rights. If you don't people will put
things ever en you."

Overheard in an employment agency,
this wns the admonition with which n
woman equipped her younger sister
nbeut te enter domestic sen-ice-

.

Yet only the day before I had heard
a friend of mlne say about her heuse-mnl- d

:

"I knew thnt certain thingH nre net
bring done right; but Is fe agree-
able under circumstances, se willing
te de anything you nsk. thnt one nat-
urally feels like making things easier
for her."

Which is the truer commentary?
Ask yourself whether being agreeable

and willing te give a little mere than
you contracted for has made peo-

ple take advantage of you.
Has It net reacted quite the ether

way? Husn't it made the ether per-
son eager te reciprocate, te return your
geed will?

And the people whom you have em-
ployed or dealt with when they
shown a disposition te tnke their pound
of flesh and give only whnt was abso-
lutely necessary, did it make you mere
considerate of them or did you resent
this and treat them accordingly?

Ne the woman who said, "Re sure
te stand up for your rights!" was
a peer philosopher. Fer while there
are no doubt semo people in the world
with whom it Is necessary te be en
one's guard they are se greatly out

!.numbered by the
.

real humans thnt
"" ""nn tne average person distrust nnd

n defensive nttltude act Immediately hh

best In us.
Net only de we prefer te deal with

'people who de net worry about being
unpeseu upon, nut sucn nn attitude Is
irresistible in its appeal te our own
kindliness and sense of fair play. We
ie net want te exploit tnem ; we want
te protect them. Their very IndlfTer- -
ence te their "rights" Is their greatest
protection against imposition. And

jtnese who muRe a point of their pound

'- - "" em nicy cemo
"' .""";..', I Is a pretty geed pinee that

lll.'dK' (fit it iu lii .... 1..I." "'" "" """l ""-- ' "",'""l"'jv .& tippns tlen nnd unfair- -
""" U !. Heel ei rse vhs I ,lefensve

If. .,11 tie fit IMP l.nn.l Ave wnlk
nnd

no
hard

irHAT'S WHAT
Hy Helen Decie

"IJPII
Unmannerly men who lenv "iii.n.1"

clear and clgtirette stuiuns In telephone
belhH. who ceush Inte the transmitter,
or who hdndle the Instrument with

hands, nre lespeiislble theipieail of many Infectious (lieaeH. Hlneu
nobody who has been usIhk a

teivpneiie, wie nveraKe decent
" oSJ0?..lli'e-,1.!'i,J?S-

ir. 'ir !,uri:cU' be

ivople who tue publie telephones
Miculd ue caretui net te approach thu

te tnu transmitter when
uise ur me ie- -

5SSe5t,,erlth(SS
iiieD uiecunu ui:i:....ll, In, I..,. Ill th ni..l l

the careless telephones Ner does either
voleo carry well under a three-inc- h

tance from the mouthpiece end earpiece
et the instrument, He, rer hygienic
well as for emcisncy raaaens, u is wise.
and courteous, te keen at a "civil dls- -
tance" from the teiephepe,

lrel and weary. He was pnysieanyia challenge, while generosity and geed
zhausted. but mind was In torment, nature are certain te brine nut the

the

tkedlher. had known thnt she hed'"f Hesti nre constantly complaining
miserable, and jet tonight caure their rode Inspires a like attl- -

nan
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piease tHHiW'M
I ell Me ,

What te De
By CYNTHIA

Dees Net Need 'auty Parler -

Dar Cynthia Slnce you have 'helped
me before I am coming te you for advice.
I am u nlrl of nlxtenn nnd e With
u crowd of very nice boys nnd glrie,
AH of these itlYJs have bobbed hair, as
have t. They all curl thelr hnlr and
have It treated and I cannot. My hair
la very curly naturally nnd Is toe healthy
te be treated. It never falls out nnd Is
very thick. My friends ube cosmetics.
I cannot de thin. My skin Is clear andmy cheeks are always pink. My eyp.
brews nre thin and cannot be pulled,
My eyelashes are black and cannot be
made blaclcerl My nose la neer ahlny,
mv checks never pate. I feel very silly
when I nm with theae girls. Thev al-
wnys talk about going te beauty parlors
and I cannot. I have 'lived In the ceun-tr- y

until flve years age nnd the girls
there never use cosmetics because they
den t havn te. Mether saya I ought te
be glad and net worry nbeut It, but then
I never win go with the girls when theygo te beauty parlors. I knew I am very
silly, but please tell me what te de.

SUE.
Thank Ged for your geed leeks andbehave yourself.

Mere About Men
Dear Cynthia Having read yourpaper for ears, hut never wrote teyour column. Would like te sav I

,J ,a?rce w"h "Disgusted Wlth
?i.in' . l " f0Urtl1 lnem Juat what

claims they are. They have no use
10 P il irrtnil linmn erf ! iim ,tH.a
dance and let thorn kls3 her whenevertheir hearts desire. Cynthln, there nrelets of us Kir! In thu s,ime way, butw hate te think that the dells vet niltne fellows and peer we have te travelwith one another. I am no old mnld,but will be one If I don't meet a manseen who docs net lllie painted, ehert-Bklrte- d,

bebbeil-halrc- d and ja babies.
we"dcr the lrls paint and netsilly and disgusting- - when the men don'twant anything else. It Is net the uiristhat de net wish for. a husband andfamily It's the men that want a freelife, with 1ie burdens nnd cares. Themen will ay, "What, glve up mymency und be tied te a skirt? Never!Net for mu." 1 read where you toldDisgusted" te be a llttle broader In

her views, but, Cynthia, hew can wepeer, lonesome home girls have n dif-
ferent view when we leek all around us
and see the dells with n date every
night and us peer boobs waiting for n
man who wants a geed, plain girl that'deesn t paint and Jazz, smoke or drink.If the boys keep going with our sister
dells, then oft gees our hair, up our
skirts, our geed manners te the winds.
1 suppeso you think we're Joking. Neten your life. We mean it Then thedates nnd a geed time, with no mere
lonesome hen parties.
"THi: FIVE DISGUSTIID WITH

MEN."

Stepfather Whipped Her
Dear Cynthln I nm n young girl

fifteen years old. I have blend bobbed
hair and blue eyes. I have never writ-
ten te your column before, but new I
need advice, nnd I think you are the
only one who can ndvlse me right.

1 WIIH llvlnc with mv Ktenfnthnr. until
one night I was at a party and did
net get home until 3:30. My stepfather
beat me for coming home Iato and he
snld I was drinking, but I wasn't.
Some of the ether girls were.

icii neme me next aay. I am
living with my girl friend in npart-men- ts

by ourselves. She Is eighteen
and married, lmt r1nni nnt Uvn with
her husband.

I tte with a vnunir mnn twentv-fnn- r.

He wants me te run away with him
and get married. My girl friend ad-
vises me te de se. as I levo him dearly,
but I am undecided, as I am afraid ofmy stepfather.

Tlease tell me as seen as possible If
I should go away with him or wait for
another year, until 1 urn sixteen.

My gin menu and I nre chorus
KlrlB. nnd mv stenfather nntn mn m
go home und leave the stage. I love
te dance, and I den t want te leave thestage. I think your column Is wen- -
aerrui, and I apprcclate It very much.

I'M A JAZZ DEVIL.
Willie Cynthia 1 sorry about thebeating, she cannot blame ycur step-

father for punishing you. She would
have done se. Ne girl of fifteen should
be nt a party that lasts until 3:30, nnd
with girls and men who are drinking
and otherwise behaing badly. A mar-
ried woman "e'f --eighteen, net living with
her husband. Is net the proper com-
panion for you, ncr Is chorus work
advisable for one of your temperament
Glve It up and go home te live.

Shall She Write?
Dear Cynthia I hae been working

away from home for a year new, and
Just nbeut three months age met a lineyeuag man at a party. He took me
home, and we had been going together
ever since, till last month lie lett for
the city te work with a relative. He
told ine the night he left hew he hated
te go and lcec me, ntid told me never
te forget him nnd asked me when I wjb
going home next. Said he would run
ever te see me this summer while I nm
home en my vacation (as he Is net faraway from my home, but net In the
same city). I have many icasens te
bellove he loved me, and I lecd him
mere than any one else, but never, of
course, told him se.

He wreto me a wonderful letter, which
I answered, but have net heard from
him alnce. I am twenty-tw- and net
one who delights In running after theeung men and de net go with nny but
the best. I have tried te forget him,
but I never can. I knew 1 will meet
ethors, and de every day, and I would
forget If I didn't think he lilted me,

There are several girls In the town
here who liked him and were jealous
of me for that reason, although they
are my friends. I believe, as several
of my ether girl friends, that they
wreto te him nnd were probably Instru-
mental In stepping his writing te me.
1 knew what they wreto him, If they
did, must have been untrue, as I am
a gced und unlet girl. Ills family lives
here, but I am net acquainted with anv
of them. Then, toe, there Is one chance
In a hundred thnt my letter never
reached ltn dertlnatien, but It seemt
that probably he would have written
again by this time.

I am going heme this summer, and
certalnl would like te see him and
keep up our friendship, If I thought
for one minute he doesn't care for me
1 would forget It all, but I would
greatly nppneiatt your kindness In
telling me Jun l14t Is best te ,ie.

IvATHKYN.
Why net write an erd.ln.uy, (.very-da- y

letter, saying as you haw net had
tin answer te your letter you are aft aid
It mlseairled, se ou are wilting ugaln.
(if course, no Olie has written tiileri
, hm it vim. Even If they had done wi
he would net believe them. He knows
you and your geed qualities De net
iuseeet him of being unfair te you.

Adventures With u Purse
AM and nlwa. have been greatlyI Impressed with the Importance of

dress accessories. I have nUvays claimed
and you will agree with ine1, 1 knew,
that the daintiest frock In the world
can be ruined by the wrong cellar and
cuffs. And by the same token, no matter
hew pretty nnd smart your Peter Pun
sweater is, If your cellar nnd cuffs arc
net right, your sweater will be spoiled.
That U why I went te tell you about
the cellar and cuff sets I have found.
Te my wnj of thinking, they are just
right. The;, are of u geed heavy linen,
which means that they will lauiu'er
wull nnd lay nice und Hut, Arouni. ine
edges nre embroidered dots in blue or
red; juu may inke your choice. The
pi lee of these sets Is $.

Une ou seen the Chinese geed luck
rings? Indeed tney tire very nice ioeij
lug. Tl.ej resemhli) si ghtly signet rings

I Willi eiikihk j"in..-n-
. " w- - iimm nre

souie Chinese finnieinK sigunying goon
,lck und health, inese rings can he hud

sterlli.3 Mlver for SI nnd 1 fit). TIh-- j

ul- -r ceimt In geld ut higher.. prices. Fer- t -
en m n tllllO I llllVO SCCII tllCHft rlllUS 0(1- -
vertlsed, hut It was net until teduy
tmt nctuully saw them, and as It hu- - hmas.""" ""

W-- t a.ua. alimu jfilna Walr,' Editor or phone Walnut Bone r Mte"' tout Ulnrnrn th hour of nnd 0.
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a Beauty

IBiiiBkAtvjPH
Antoinette Dennelly tells hew this

Bhews her beauty, whose mirror

By artists, by beautiful women of
her own profession and out of it, hy
art critics, by judges of thirty beauty
contests, by n famous author, by n
legitimate stage beauty, by popular
vote of the layman, Mlsn Knthcrlnc
MncDnnnld has been acclaimed the most
beautiful woman in the world.

Has she some mystic potion concoct-
ed out of the essence of the moonbeam,
the rays of the sunbeam nnd the per-
fume of the rose, mayhap? Net a bit
of It! Hhe is net that kind of a beauty
nt nil! She is neither exotic nor
ephemeral.

Perhaps this beauty is just n little
wiser than the nverage girl. It may
have been the force of circumstances
which accidentally brought her into the
limelight in her lirst picture four cnrs
age and immediately proclaimed her a
great beauty that made her consider
earnestly the problems of pulchritude
nt an earlier age than most women.
She was then in her early twenties.
Reing just the little wiser, she recog-
nized then thnt n girl cannot work by
day nnd piny by night, every day nnd
every night, without trouble.

"I levo te dance ns much as nny
girl and go te parties," she said, "but
I have had te work nlmest steadily
every day since I get into pictures
from S In the morning until 0 nt night

nnd I saw it was n physical Impossi-
bility tn de both, se the dancing nnd
partying hnd te be reduced te the
minimum."

She believes in fresh air. and began
early practicing religiously her be-

liefs. At school nnd nt college she
went In for athletics, basketball, ten-
nis nnd swimming. Hhe wants her
dully portion of fresh nir. nnd she must
have it. "In California." she opines,
ns de all Culifernlans"? "you get thnt
und sunshine whether you order It or
net."

If I were net referring te the ineRt
beautiful girl in the world I should be
tempted te call her n soap and water
creature. I'll succumb te the tempta-
tion und cnll her thnt anyway! That's
whnt she Is; she quite frankly ndmlts
it. Incurably addicted te the habit of
soap and water; believes in it na the
clennser par excellence.

"I bathe every morning nnd evening
in het water," Miss MacDonald said.

An Important Detail
They're building u house, one of the

kind that has quaint Httie comers nnd-blg- ,

airy rooms nt the time, thnt
is whitewashed en the outside nnd lire-plac-

within. And every detail of it
is being planned with the most thought-

ful care nnd foresight. Kvcn the kitchen
receives Important consideration. Fer
Instance, there's the sink. It's been
placed right beneath a window, nnd,

wisest of nil, the height from the fleer
Is thirty-si- s Inches. This is neither
toe high nor toe low for the nvernge
woman, nnd will prevent her from be-

coming tired quickly.

This Evening Crepe
Made by Draping

i

rrvu
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riapper.- - ami clothes new have the
same Ideal of conduct. Neither has u

curve nor a dull moment. And most
frocks of today are straight

nffulis, and the only way te vary
tli tin Ik by colorful trimming nnd drnp- -

One of these new evening frocks de-

pendent upon draping for Its charm Is
illiislruted in this evening model el
white crepe girdled In black and white
beads which are repeated In the shoul-
der straps. An arresting frirture of this
gown Is the scarf treat nent, forming
sleeves. This senrf Is lined with black.

Hy the bye, the' blnck and white cos-

tume Is holding iU own against the hy-

brid colors.
OORINNE T.OWR.

I
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lovely screen etar, whose picture
reflects Jt, preserves het charms

it
"I simply never could get the cold
water habit. Have tried It but it gives
me neither alew nor feeling of well
being just shivers. I wnnt my water
het. And that's the way I take it.
Every night when I cemo home from
work I hen into the tub. take a hard
stiff brush with me., nnd scrub. After
the scrub I lie back in the tub and
wait until the muscles of my fnce, my
jaws, and my whole body nre com-
pletely relaxed. Then 1 rub. My bath
towels nre pure linen hemp nnd wiry,
a cress between a Brussels carpet nnd
sand puper. But they're wonderful
towels.

"1 don't use the brush en my fnce.
I have n stiff Turkish toweling hnnd
mit with which I apply the senp and
water. I rlnse my face in icy cold
water, nnd that's the only astringent
I ever use. ,

"Then I lie down for a few minutes
before I dress for dinner."

Fer years Miss MacDonald has had
n Swedish girl, graduate of Stockholm

give her body massage
twice n week. First she gives her a
het bath, followed by a salt rub; dips
her back In the tub again for n rlnse;
then comes the mussngc, which con
summ about of nn hour,
and which Miss MacDonald nvcrs may
be a trifle toe strenuous for ethers, nl-

teough semo of her friends have the
same masseuse and press her into serv-
ice en the afternoon of 'nn evening
party, nnd claim the treatment most

But Miss MacDonald
uses the masseuse's service te rest and
seethe her und usually is nslcep be-

fore the is finished. Co-leg-

of her own preparing is the final
touch after the ceremony. This she
rubs en her neck and shoulders nnd
chest ufter her nightly bath. It is
mode of toilet water, alcohol as nearly
pure us is possible te get. these days
in the amount of one quart, one-ha- lf

pint of witch hnr.el, and n few drops of
oil of lavender. A half pint of nny
geed toilet vuter. Miss MncDennld
siivs, will serve as well, nnd the little
left ever in the nearly, depleted per-
fume bottle your favorite may re-
place the oil of lavender. She lias
substituted with these en occasions.

Next week I shall tell you hew this
one benuty in n billion takes care of
her

Read Your
ny Digby Phillips

Selling the Crushing Handshaker
A sulcatum! should certainly tnke

every reasonable te shake
liand.H with it prospective customer.
There is se much nbeut a person that
can be learned from n handshake.

AVe nre all of us mere or leas fa-
miliar with the fellow who grabs our
hand in a crushing grip nnd seems te
think that the mere atrcngth he puts
into it the better the impression he Im

making. It's nil right If we shake
hands the same wny, or if we have
warning. Otherwise we .suffer If we
wcur a ring.

The churucter Indication of this pro-
pensity has been discussed in a pre-
vious nrticle. Hut suipesc you were n
salesman. whnt would you
learn from such a hnndshnkc as to the
best way te treat such a prospect?

. You'd knew him at once for the kind
of man with whom it will pay you te
be very assertive. This does net mean

But be very
positive in your manner und your
statements. lie emphatic. When you're
making u point drive it home forcefully,
lie He hale and hearty.
If you laugh, laugh right out loud, lie
frank und direct.

The reanen is quite dear. This type
of man has un clement of reughncsH in
him te which these tactics will appeal
favorably. Alse he Is Inclined te be

of views and feelings ether
thnu his own. lie may net be exactly

but lie does huve a sort
of hearty, husky shell that you must
break through with forceful methods,

Tomorrow Selling the Held Writer

The s

Being Married In New Yerk
Te the Kdlter of ll'ewian'a Paec

Dear Madam Must a couple wishing
te lm inairicd ut the Little Church
Around the Cerner be In New Yerk any
certain number of hours before being
maided','

In ether words, can a couple go right
te the cnurcn nnu no married after gct-tlie- lr

ting off the train and securlng
liiense:

Hew Iato In th day does the mar-
riage license bureau remain open?

nisADnii.
A inarrlapn In New Yerk may take I

place after the Hccurlng of
the license. The marrlBKO llccnse bu- - '

reau Is eiien netn v e cieck in the morn-
ing until :t In the aftornoen every day
except Saturday, when It clesea at neon.

Taking Care of the Skin
Te the J.'rtlter of Weman' rave;

Dear Sladam My skin has a very
dead appearance te it nnd It Isn't In it
l.enlthv condition Could you tell me
what I could de te give It a clean,
healthy Alse what makes
the black that uppears under my eyes
and what could I d( te make It disap-
pear? M. II.

There are a let of things te take Inte
consideration if you want your skin te
have a healthy appearance. The feed
you eat should net be toe rich, nnd you
should also drink plenty of water.

and plenty of sleep, with lets of
fresh air. muBt be Included In the list,
toe. This will help get rid of these
blnck circles, toe. for they often cemo
from Just plain tiredness nnd lack of
sleep.

Yeu can use a geed facial soap, ap-
plying It every evening with warm water
and s soft cloth ncT following it with
cold cream tn the morning. I'm aure
you'll find this wilt Improve your skin,
ten.
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WL7 Because, She Didn't tiave alNew Dresjs

University,

three-quarte- rs

invigorating.

performance

complexion.

Cliaractcr

opportunity

Specifically,

antagonistic neecsbarlly.

demonstrative.

Inconsiderate

"hard-boiled- ,"

Weman Exchange

immediately

appearance?

Ste K,new She Would Be Depressed and Dull in Spirits if Sht

Had te Appear in That Sftefttjy.OW Thing

T DIDN'T go because I absolutely
1 didn't have the nerve te appear

again in this old drew," the etplalned.
"Why, that's HHrl,k exclaimed the

girls who- - were asking her why she

hadn't gene te the party. "That dress
leeks perfectly geed, and It's still in
geed style, even If you have worn it
a long time."

"I knew,"- - Bhe'replHetLquietly, be-

came she knew they wouldn't under-
stand, "but I can't feel right In It
and It makes me awkward."

They put her down' as silly and sen-
sitive, and of course, she was.

If you are going te stay away from
things Just because your clothes are
net exactly right, or because you can t
have a new drew for every party you
go te. you are going te cut yourself
out of a let of fun just for nothing,

.There vara certain conditions under
which you just have te make the best
of It and have n geed time in spite of
circumstances.

THE ether hand, don't you knew

hew that girl felt?
It ls'hard te go en wearing the ame

old dress time after time when every-
body else' is getting new tblngu, and
everybody has seen your old thing a
million times.

They don't think nbeut it at all.
If the dress Is becoming, If It la net

noticeably shabby, and it It Is still In
reasonably, geed style, they just notice
whether you leek well or net. and let

go at that. 1.
But veu rannet heln realizing the

age nnd shabblness of the dress your-- .
seir, nnd feeling uncomiertaoie uueuv n.

WEBB talking the ether day
WK "semo women" nnd the silly,
fluffy, extreme wny In which they dress.
One person said thnt they de it te
please men.

"But men don't! llke it," protested
some one else, "they think it's silly."

Yet they profess te ndmlre these
women who spend their whole lives
thinking up and putting en fancy
clothes.

Ana the reason for It is easily lo-

cated.
It's just their feeling when tney nave

these clothes en.
They are satisfied with them, they

think they are looking their best.
And there's nothing like looking your

best te make you sure of yourself and
be at your merriest.

Naturally people are going te like you
nnd admire you most when you nre
that way.

IS one of the hardest things in thisr?world te rise above an ugly, un-

becoming dress,
Thnt is, a dress which you think is

unbecoming.
It weighs you down, depresses you,

nnd takes all the joy out of life for you.
When a dress gets be old thnt It is

jiibt part of you, it has this same
"fleet.

Yeu cannot appear at your best when

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. BOOMER

Hew Man Learned te Write
The story of hew man learned te

write is a natural sequence of ideas,
between the first mark made by
scratching one rock upon another, and
the bit of metal shaped into the familiar
pen point of today. The first recorded
thoughts of man were in the form of
crude pictures made upon rocks nnd
trees. Ancient man drew pictures which
traced with mere or less accuracy events
that had occurred. Fer this purpose
stones were long used, but In the Bronze
Age it was discovered thnt a metal
stylus had many advantages ever the ,

stnnn Atvlnn.

It did net take man long te discover
that the value of his records could be
increased if his marks could be made
upon something which could be carried
about and sent from place te place.
Stones being toe heavy, he invented the
reed with which he mnde his marks en
lenves. Later en the Idcn of a writing
fluid was conceived nnd he tw n.i
make marks which could be read mere'
clearly, but this made necessary a new
instrument te use with the fluid, and
the brush was invented.

When paper was discovered it did net
have the surfuce It has te- - ,

day and the brush often made u blot.
Te overcome this it fine writing instru-
ment was needed und the Inventors seen
produced the quill. This Wns the father
of our modern steel pen, which was atfirst a long tube of steel with a silt in '

the end. Thirteen operations are neccs-- 1
eary in making n steel pen the silt net
uciug put in until tne twelfth operation l

and before the last operation thut of
polishing.

Tomorrow What .'Makes the Inter- -
vals Between Puffs of a Locomotive
When Starting?

A Violet Roem
K.ttremely striking Is n mulc room,

the unenrpcted fleer of which In Malurd
with violet stain. Ne rugn nre allowed
te mar the acoustic properties of the
rnnin nor nre draperies permitted. The
grand plnne is lit u black frame, nnd
the pictures In the room are simply
framed in narrow black melding. The
side walls ure light nut color, and the
woodwork Is old Ivery. The old ivory
celling catches n mauve reflection from
the fleer. The furniture Is of

red mahogany, tcvernl of the
larger pieces being upholstered in mid-
night blue velour. Incidental vases and
lamp shades are of chamois yellow, and
two bowls ere filled with werlet flow-
ers. The violet fleer is wuxed, and its
highly polished Mirfuce Is i veritable
Invitation te dance upon It.

Things You'll Leve to Make

jThessrOnly
Tvii.imii.
TIIK ONLY THIMMlXa necessary

te a large, flat, bummer hat Is u couple
of long-bead- loons und ends, Cut it
silt in one side el tlie brim, Edge it
with some gayly colored heads, Make
two long loops nnu two longer cuds el
black velvet or ribbon. Head along' the
mln.M ...141. wit,4i,1 tiBH.1. T...t.. .1...
rlbfcen under the slit. This makes a
fetching hat for dress or snorts wear,

FLORA,

wi. w

your mirror telle you that you den t
leek your best. ,

The dress that" puts yed in a geed
humor may. seem very commonplace or
very unattractive te ethers 1 but If you
like yourself In It, admire Us cut, or
like ita color, then you'll think you
leek well in It and your spirits will rise
accordingly

It's Just a matter of personal vanity.
Wc all have it somewhere, mere or

less deeply burled, and there's np de-

nying It when It begins te assert Itself.
1

THE girl who stayed nway from the
wns mnklntf a biff mistake It

there was no cnence 01 ner icnmi n
dress seen.

She will shut herself nway from pco-p- le

en account of her lack Of clothes,
until they forget te remember her.

But, if thls'ls Just n between time,
before she gets something in which she
can feel llke herself again, then she was
wise te stay' home.

She would have been conscious of the
one thing enlythat old shabby dress
and the fact that everybody knew It
was old.'

And Bhe would hnve been correspond-
ingly dull nnd depressed no matter hew
hard she tried te be gay.
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is without iiouei "ine Meat."
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"Mayonnaise just
you

PLUS OUR EXPERIENCE
AND MODERN METHODS

Delicious en Vegetable or Fruit Salads
Sold by all dealers in wide-mout- h, screw-to- p

glass jars at 12c, 30c, 50c and 95c
The jar have many household uses.

X "I BLUE RIBBOK1

MAYONNAISE
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FIRE DAMAGE

SALE
Fire en Upper Floers.
Our Stock Damaged

by Water Only.
FLOOR LAMPS SILK, PARCHMENT
BRIDGE LAMPS and GLACE SHADES

PORTABLES and SHIELDS
Parler, Dining Heom, Living lloem, Dedroem Fixtures in any

color you desire. Everything from n Perchllirht te the Hnndsemcst
Crystal Fixture. Fine assortment Bronze Statues.

Fire caught us with n very complete stock therefore a won-

derful opportunity te save and make a geed selection.
Everything will go for leu than half its value.
This Sale Starts Promptly Friday Morning at 9 o'Cleck

Roscnleor Gas &
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